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LOCAL AND QENEBAL NEW8

Dout forgot to register to day

Tomorrow is tho last day for ro
gist ration

Tho Catholio Benevolent Society
meets Ibis oveuing
KRogitor to day or perhaps tomor

row may bo too Into

If you lose ynur voto by nou
gittraliou you alouo will bo
blaiiln

re
to

Tno Triangle Literary Society
moots tUiaeveuiugito install its of
ficors

-

The hour4 for registration today
are from 10 am to 1 pm5 pui to
8rpm

The Democratic Territorial Coti
vaution moots at tho Orphoum this
evening
4-

HdndluhiMesionger Service de-

liver
¬

mossagos nnd packages Tole
Phnn fl7ft

W II Marshall has informed The
Indeitndknt that- - ho hag uo connec-

tion
¬

with tho Hawaiian pemocrat

Tho business men defeated tlo
YMCA evening class toam at in ¬

door base ball by a score of 13 to 1- -

Tho Salvation Army isprojecling
the establishment of a rescue homo
for unforlunato women in Hono-

lulu

ffb Mormons oj tho Lais Settle- -

nwtit have closed their auuual cou
ferenco President Woolley pres-

ided

President Woolley of tho Mormon
settlemout declinod to allow politi-

cal

¬

speakers to speak at the settle
ment

Hall Son baso ball team de ¬

feated tho Iaint hamehas ou Satur-
day

¬

by a score of 12 to 5 after a well
euutusted game

When you wont a haok ring up
191 On that sUnd you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
tand nooyochariilrig

Kentuckys famous Jessso Mooro
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and oxoollenoe On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing nKonta for the Hawaiian

1 Tio fracas at Knptohni Park ou
Saturday Wore disappointing There
wore oily two oveuU in tho first
half mile running race Baby defeat
ed Harry in 5SJ and in tho socond
Fred defeated Susie id about 3 mi- -

DUtQ3 i
T1

ThB jHauoook lauded her cole rod
trbopvtbis morning for a nftrch
joutii Tho1 boys have a good band
they are small stroiig and wiry and

look liko excellent fighter and
morodvor aro ppldudidly drilled
Good luck go with them

Tbe yachting shark hunters were

again unsuccessful in oatching their
fish but ha Bonnie Dundee caught
a reef oil Dole point and Youngs
atoam launch the Water Witch
made tho greatest oatch of tho day
byN towing hor to a safe anchor- -

W - 1

The mombere of tho Amatour Or-

chestra

¬

aro requested to bp at the
YMCA hall to morrow Bvoning

so as to start from there at 7550

bharp for Kamehameha Sohool

whoro tho organization will enter
tain tho U00 or more pupils with a

program of music Mrs A H Otis
will sing and Charles D Lufkin
play a cornet

r i

Tho Red Mona moonlight oxaur

Biou to Remond Grove takos place

ou Thursday evening and promises

to lie a rabstehjpyabloflucoesB Tho
first traiu is the one most advisable
to take as dauoiiig will pommouco

immodliately after its arrival oraB
booh thereafter al tho Indies afo

roady

porn

BiiAtsDEtx la this city at thdiMa- -

ternily Ilomo October 7

thowiW of EBIaisdellJtBC
1900 to

Kaaa Iu thu oily at tho Mater
uity Homo Octobor C 1EO0 to tho
wjfooIJos Knaa a sou

Hkmujjij

THE ARMIEB LEAVING PEKING

XhoAmoricanB and Busslans Taklncr
the Load Arid tho Othora Gon- -

tomrlate Following

St PuTEnsnuna September 30
Tho following dispatch dated Pok
ing September 27th has beeu re-

ceived

¬

torn M do Giorp Russian
Minister to China Iu accordance
with orders from the highest quar ¬

ter I am leaving forTion Tsiu
with the whole legation j

Pekino Soptombor 25 via ITaku
Soplombor 28 via Shanghai Sep
tembor 80 At tho conference ol
Gqnorals to day tho Russian com-

mander
¬

General Linovitcb an-

nounced
¬

tho immediate withdrawal
from Poking 61 tho bulk of tho Rus-

sian
¬

troops and the legation Ho
will leave on Thursday September
27ih and Jlho legation will follow
nn Saturday There will remain a

mixed force of about 200 to rr pre-

sent
¬

Russia
General Linovitcb asserted that

tho dispatch from St Petersburg
transmitting tho order to withdraw
contained a statement that all the
powors wero adopting tho samo
policy Tho other Generals replisd
that they have rocoived no brders of

that nature
Gorman and Japanese columns

aro operating to the southward
near tho imperial deor park

Sir Alfred Gaselee the British
commander has gone to Tien Tsin
to inspect the British troops there

Friction between tho British and
Russians over tho railway continues
each party seizing and guarding
small sections Tho ropniripg is

unsystematic and tho completion of
tho work very indefinite

Lonpon October 1 Dr Morrison
wiring to the Times from Peking on
Soptombor 21th says Systematic
Russian denudation of the summer
palace baa resulted in stripping it
of evory valuable article The loot
has bnon packed and labeled and is

now awaiting transportation to Rus-

sia

¬

Ou tho second attempt the
white pagoda and two adjoining
temples wero razed to tho ground

At tho same moment tho Chinese
offered to permit the British to oc
aupy without opposition both Shan
Hai Kwan and Tong Schan thoy
also made overtures to the British
to occupy Pei Tain Although it
was known that these overtures
wero supported by Iho British au-

thorities
¬

in Peking they wro dis
countenanced by Roar Admiral
Bruce on tho ground that tbey
would disturb tho concert of Ad-

mirals
¬

Tien Thin September 28 via
Shanghai Soptombor 80 Orders
from Washiuctou directing the
withdrawal of tho bulk of tho Ame ¬

rican troops were rcceivod thia
aftorrioou and preparations to
comply were begun immediately
General Ghaileo is hero directing
tho movement which will com ¬

mence at the earliest possible
momout It ip understood tho plan
contomplatea leaving a regiment of
infautry a aquadroii of cavalry and
a battery of artillery in Poking to
protect American interests and tho
remainder of tho troops will pro-

ceed

¬

to Mautla
The allied nommandcrs had de

cided to dispatch a combined laud
and naval expodition to Shan Hai
Kwan and 1 heGuU of Liao Tung
Tung leaving Taku Ojtobor 1st

tho total land force being 2200 The
Amorioan detail had not yot been

made nor had a decision been
reached as to tho naval forco Now

that thoBorder to witdraw has boon
mcoived from Washington it is pos

siblo that the plans for the expedi ¬

tion will have lo b modified eo far
as Amorioau parotioipation is cpu- -

corued General Chaffee howeyor

is proceeding on the opposite as
sumption and has ordered the Fifth
Marino Battaliou to prepare togo
Tho United States armored oruisoi1

Brooklyn will probably be the only
Amorioan war ship in tho expedi ¬

tion
The troops will go by wator nnd

way
Tho news of Amorioau with

drawal created a sensation among
tho representatives of other powers
hero r

JOHNSONS JEST

Shorlff Andrews Will Make Xxcava- -

i lor a Btroot Sprinkler

Hilo Hawaii October G Tho
Tribune snys Captain Sam Johnson
of Honolulu who has beou bore for
a short timo as agent of tho Hono-

lulu
¬

Board of Health returned by
yqstrdajfl Klnau to tho Capitol
Mn Johnson Bay that in all proba-
bility

¬

a permanent resident inspect
or will be appointed and will ro
ceivo a salary Bufficieut to enable
him to devoto his entire timeto
the business whichis not tho caso
at present A man who is getting
thirty dollars a month for a jab
said Captain Johnson will be like ¬

ly to do about thirty dollars worth
of work and tho noyds of this town
in a sanitary way cannot be met
after this fashion Thoy have an
idea dowuin Honolulu that an in-

spector
¬

can go through thia town
and do all that needs to be dotio in
about onn day but as a maltor of
fact it will kobp d man hustling
right along

Tho inspector speaks particularly
of the terribjo condition of lower
Front street and expressed his opi-

nion
¬

in uo uncertain terms of the
Lyman slaughter house up Piiho
una way When askod whether ho
bad doue auything toward getting
tho now odorless excavator into
operation Captain Johnson said

I bad it taken down to tho jail and
showed the men how it waa to bo
operated I- - dont think it will be
used however Ill bet you five dol-

lars
¬

that Sheriff Andrews has it
made ovor for a street sprinkler
from what he said to uiie However
that is none of my business the
Government sent it up for sanitary
purposes but so far as I am con-

cerned
¬

you can use it for a milk
wagou if you want to

4iil

As to tlia Transvaal
London September 29 Great

Britain has senta note to the Dutch
Governmsut according to a dis-

patch
¬

from Amsterdam to the Daily
Mail which contains a warning
that jf Kruoger isiallowed- iV carry
bulliori or state archives on board
the Dutch war ship which is to
bringhimtoEiropoit will bo re ¬

garded as a broach of neutrality on
tho part of tho Netherlands

London September 28 Lord
Roberta reports to the War Office
under date of Pretoria September
27th as follows NThe Boers at
taoibd apdtf i6h jf lagot force at
f lOuaars river slatipn lhis morning
but were beaten oil aftor threo
bouts fighting
MacMac river and

Bullor ccoupied
lhu eastern Bido

of Burgborte iPass on September
2ftth after Blight resistance Hoi
bton BeJtz and Liudley havo been
re occurred

Great Shoe Snlo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tiiti bioekti of m iVri ntlil
Shoo House and A- J1 M rphy
Oo at p ices that enbe thorn to
sell at VfQ half thtf original cost
prices the public will bo offered
bargains call early aud xecuru first
obninn

MWBMi

DEMOCRATIC

TeriWalCoiivention

The Democratic Territorial Con
veutiou is hereby called for

Eyeniog Octobar 8

AT 8 OCLOCK P M

At the Orphoum Theatre iu the City
of Honolulu T II for tho purpose
of nominutiug a Cuididato a3 Dolo
gatj toCouBfs Jforltho uuexpirod
term of the rijthConroSs and a dc
legato for tho full term of tho 57th
Congress

- A Territorial ContralCommttee of
15 momD9rs toeeivo for two years

Tho adoption of a platform of

bo lSndod south of ShanHai Kwan of guon olhor bnRinrs as uiny pro
Thoy will co operalo with n largo p0rly come boforn ibeConvontion
RuEsiau contigont alroady ou tho 0 J MoOARTOY

the rJO U HAltr uuatrmau
Secretary 1720 lt I

JUST AB RIVED
Thu two Bust Brands

of

liiwaukes Beer
C m

AND

8tli tony Corps

They delighted our brrvo boys in
tho Philippines

Made by Union Labor only

J For Solo by

HOFPSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr C B Cooper having thia day
foririfd a partnership with Dr 7 T
McDonald formerly of San Fran ¬

cisco tho firm of Drs Cooper
McDonald will carry ou the practice
oedupyiug the offices formurly used
by Dr Cooper

Dr Coopor 8S0 to 10 a m 2 to i
and 7 to 8 p m

Dr McDonald 10 n m to 2 p m
7 to 8 p m

Sundays Dr Coopor 880 to 10 a
m Dr McDonald 1 to 2 p m
Telephone 151

September 17 lJOO

Dr Coopor will present all bills
incurred prior to the formation of
tho partnership through his collec-
tor

¬

1703 lw

Real Estate
and Collections

HIG00N BLOCKOFFICE - -

FOR SALE
Beautiful Lots 50x110 on Bere

tania King aud Young Streets near
Punaho Artesian Water at City
Rates Price from 1500 to 1GC0 dol-
lars

¬

Terms eaey

TO LOAN
1500 on good Real Estate security

at 8 interest IGOO tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Macs
U S A patented Nov 1 1 1890
Very little und the property oT tho
late Joseph Heloluhe and ruu by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
EHlcliihtVnt Washington Place or

F J JWwi ttHB liTlCH

TliOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Culi nnd inspect tho cnutiinl and uneful
dispuy of iwo s tor pesents or for por
nniml iibp and ndormnont

F ORrSALB
trr AOHB8 OF IiANI IN OltA NTS

Tt I 2130 mid 010 at Knmuco North Hilo
Uhwall Apply to

MOltniB K KEOHOKALObK
ltnl Ksteta Aenti

NALOWAIilS

He lio wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
leponi nui poo uui loihi aobo
kuuiia a ho 000 paotia paha kona
kaunmha Ua manao wale la na
hole auwaua no ko kuln in a ko kua
aku o Puu Ohin II loan no ho uku
makana i kekahi men o loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keona

1581 K

roaoAiiE
LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

ivvv ranta airoet uv yearB 10
run Presont not incomo 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20U Morohaut Street

NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho apsnrtiona mado by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine securod tho Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
state to tho Public that such state
ment is nut bused on facts as tbo

ReiDiDgton Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

mm prix
Which is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have iu
thoir New York OtDco

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Dealorp Remington Standard

Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

BALE OF IjAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

boautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary ossentialn
for a homestead and where healthful
climato and picturesque scenery are
in t he midfit of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grouudp planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as woll as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 45G1 acres in fee
simple and 3116 acres undor long
aud favorablo leases

Included in the improvements on
tho foesimplo portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other convon
ences there is also situated thereon

a roomy carriage shed and stable
Tho celebrated Waiakekua Water

of the Gods Falls is in noar prox-
imity

¬

aud tho cool clear sparkling
wator therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

149 tI
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TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

If you want a windmill that baa
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you waut a windmill that does
x not got cranky

Buy an Aerirrtrr
If you want 4 wunlmil Jf i

pump witor to your ust aud
your barn that will ruu tr

feed cutter corn i9r
aud Buzz S-

The AERMOTOR will last longer
give hotter satisfaction and is cheaper
thau any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Go3 La
Fort Street opposite Spreohela

Coo Bank Honolulu H I

MORRIS

Telephone

Main 199

I REOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANC
Btreet Honolulu formerly A itnuas
nWco United States Onatora Homo
Brokers Alccouutnnlp Bcnrchera of
Tll ip4 Qannl lnl- - tin 4

e
The Independent 50 cout
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